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[Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath] 
da,kn ... of tyranny and terror Into 
the light of freedom, democracy and 
human rights, are in full sympathy 
with the struggle of the people of 
Iran against the oppre~sive and 
tyrannical regime of the Shah of 
Iran. 

In the circumstances, therefore, the 
Government would do well to take 
the House into confidence and, also 
rescind the orders of deportation, if 
any, against the Iranial1 stadents in 
Indio. 

Also, may I add this Sir? The 
Minister of External Affairs was here 
earlier and he ('arne to me and said 
that 'he wanted to make a statement 
in the House. But he has an appoint-
ment with an Ambassador at 1 0' 
clock. I don't know whether he will 
be back at 2. I don't know whether 
the Minister of Parliamentary Affairs 
has beun authorised to make a state-
ment on his behal!. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It does 
not look like that. 

13.28 hrs. 

SUGAR UNDERTAKINGS (TAKING 
OVER OF MANAGEMENT) BILL-

Contd. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
House will now take up further con-
sideration of the following motion 
moved by Shri Bhanu Pratap Singh 
on the 13th December, 1978, 
namely:-

"That the Bill to provide for the 
temporary taking ovcr, in the 
public interest, of the management 
of certain sugar undertakings in 
certain circumstances, be taken 
into consideration." 

Let me see who has to speak. Shri 
Dajiba Desai. We have 55 minutes 
including Minister's speech and there 
aTe 37 amendments. 

SHRI DAJIBA DESAI (Kolhapur): 
Mr. DeWty Speaker Sir, I rise to 

offer my comments on 
Undertakings (Taking 
)4anagement) Bill 

the Sugar 
over at. 

This Bill contemplates the tBk.ing 
over of sic.k sugar mills. The Gov .. 
ernment, in the Statement of Object.: 
and Reasors, has stated as follows:-

"In the interest of the conswning 
public and sugarcane growers and 
to maintain production and avail-
'ability of sug-ar which is an essen-
tial commodity. it became neces-
sary to take provisicn for the 
taking over by the Government of 
the management of defaulting 
sugar undertakings for a specified 
period." 

So, this perhaps indica!es that there 
is vacillation on the part of the Gov-
ernment. If they want to support 
the sugar industry and the sugarcane 
growers, this is a very limited mea-
sure. In fact, the problem has 
become so serious that the Govern-
ment has to come up with a major 
policy decision about taking over of 
the entire sugar industry. Every 
sugar factory has stocks which it 
cannot sell. Sir, the sugarcane 
growers are in perij as their sugar-
cane may not be taken this year by 
the sugUJ' factores. And if they pro-
duce gUf, as gUr i.s overflowing in 
the market, that also cannot be sold. 
So, this is th£> problem of the sugar 
indu~try and the sug3rcane growers 
This problem ought to have been 
dea1t with in a more serious manner 
It i" unfortunate that this Bil1 speak'i 
only about the 'defaulting mills'. And 
which are these 'defaulting millS'? 
According to the Government, they 
are very few as compared to the 
l'af)2:p. number ~f sugar factories. But 
'according to this Bill, nearly 50 per 
cent of the sugar mills are defaulting 
in respect of payment of sugarcane 
dues. Regarding canp dues, the 
definition in the Bill is like this. 

"3 (]) (b) that on any 
suga,r year. . . . .. ';I'hat 
ever:,y sug~r faciQ,ry, 
15th ejay' the arrears 

date in anY 
means in 
on ever'! 

bec<:>me 10. 
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And in no factory the management 
pays to the sugar-cane growers their 
dues in 15 days. So, according to the 
provisions of the Bill, every sugar 
:factory is in arrea:r:s to the sugar-
cane growers, that is, 10 per cent. I 
want to ltnow whether the Minister 
really intends to' take over all these 
sugar mills or just to take sOme 
defaulting mills as has been the policY 
of the previous Government as well 
as the present Government? The 
Government !has taken over the 
management of 'a number of sick 
mills. The same thing' is being 
repeated in sugar industry also. What 
would be the result? The result is 
that there is a sort of rehabilitation 
sch£'me for mill owners. Now, these 
sick mills will be taken over by the 
Government and the arrears of the 
sugarcane growers will be paid, 
machinery will be modernised and 
production will increase and after 
three years the owners of the sugar 
mills will become entitled to the 
'Ownership of the management of the 
factory 2.S well as the benefits. Now, 
the Government win have to moder-
nise the factories. Without that the 
factory can not work well. This is 
a g(Jrt of reh:.Ibilitation. Moreover, 
th:> entire scheme envisag'ed in this· 
Rill is vpry much loaded in favour 
n~ the sugar mill own('r~. I can .iust 
~ive some instances. 

According to Section 3 (2) there are 
two inquiries. The first inquiry is 
when the Government intends to take 
t]l(' ownership, they will give some 
inforrr.ation. th~y will give some 
ft<lson. Again' the Government will 
order for further inquiry. This 
mC'<lns that there will be two inquiries 
before taking over them. 

The second point is in regard to 
'Clause 8 (2). It reads like this. 

"8 (2) Without prejudice to the 
provisions of sub-section (1), the 
Central Government may render 
'-:1Jeh assistance in such manner as 
1t may deem fit to any notified 
sugar undedak!n,g to enahle the 

undertaking to clear the whole or 
any part of its arrears of cane dues 
so as to avoid undue hardShip t(). 
c·ane producing farmers." 

That means the amount spent for 
clearing the arrears win be an asis-
tance not loan to the sugar fBctories 
·and according to this scheme, the 
Government will help the sugar mills 
to clear the arrears. Who are they? 
In the last 20 year or 30 years, they 
have amassed large amount, they have 
taken away all the capitals investM. 
In the factory. They have rlef&ulted 
the sugar cane ,growers, they have 
defaulted the Government in not pay-
ing the taxes and a number of other 
things they have done. So. the Gov-
ernment is going to come forward 
to assist them to clear the dues. So, 
in the name of sugarcane growenr, 
the Government is going to help the 
sugar mills, may be private or public 
or co-operative. The Government 
is coming forward to help them. 

The third thing is that there are 
two things, that is, assistance and 
loans to be given to the factory. The 
loans have the priority that the 
sugar factory will have to pay first 
the IO<lnc; the~r have taken from the 
Government. But in other caSes there 
an" cC'rtuin instancps of nssistance. They 
are given under ('ontr<'lcts. agreements, 
etc. The Government has qiven them 
an opportunities. Fir~t, the Government 
will suspend any right. privilege, 
obligation or liability if their con-
tract of emplovment is onerous, till 
the Government management is there. 
Even then, the sugar mill-owners 
have been given the right to go to the 
courts and challenge the Government 
order. We know what happens in 
such cases. The bureaucrats and the 
mill managers may join to~ether 

and they wi11 ,get ~an order that the 
Government order is wrong or ultm 
vires. It Is thus in favour of sugar-
factories. What about the sugarcane 
growen and the workers working in 
the factories? There is no protection 
for them, That is beyond the scope 
of this Bill, According to the Go .... 
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errunent there is a specific order of 
the Government, the sugarcane con-
trol order, that the sugarcane 
growers should be 'gIven IIUnImUm 
price. And what about the workers? 
There is no job guarantee for them. 
There is a provision in this Bill that 
after taking over the management, 
the new CU3todian may dismiss their 
services, if their contract is onerous. 
Thus, there is no protection for them, 
for the :;ugarc.:1nc growers and the 
workers in the factories. On the 
other hand, as far as the financial 
assistance is concerned, Government 
is very generou". In these conditions, 
the Government must come with a 
modified sc:heme. The scheme as 
envisaged in this Bill is basically 
pro-suga r mill owner.::>. I request 
the Government to come with a 
modified scheme and I will suport it. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, my firgt 
Tcaction to the Bill is that it is good 
so far it goes, it is bad so far as it 
doer; not go. As a matter of fact, mY 
burden has been lessened to a great 
extent by my friend Shri DajibB 
Desai and I will not cover the points 
already made by him. 

The first point is and which distrub9 
me mo~t, what was the actual motiva-
tion of the Government for pro-
mulgating such an ordinance. Wa3 
it to salvage the sick sugar units or 
to really stall any measure of nationa-
lisation? To me, the motivation has 
been to pre-empt this take-over of 
the sugar units by the State Govern-
ment. This is one of the motivation. 
The present Bill is not even a half-
way towards nationalization w~lich, 
according to me, is the only solution 
of the problem. I want to draw the 
attention of the hon. House to tho 
serious drawbacks of the Bill. One, 
this ordinance is not going to be 
-epplied in cases where the units are 
under the Sta,te Government or under 
.the Sugar Corporation of the State 
-Government, even if they are dafaul-
.ters. EX'Bmples are there. I had 
TCCently been to Uttar Pradesh, where 

I "as informed that many State Gov-
ernment units have also not started 
crushing even after the 15th Novem-
ber. Dues are also with thOSe unitS. 
for the arefU's of the cane growers. 
Therefore, one major weakness of tho 
Bill is that the Government units or 
the semi-Government units will be 
outside the orbit of the Bill itself. 

The second major weekness is that 
this Bm does not provide an;\" 
gu;,rantee for the remunerative price 
of the cane for the gro,?ers. 4 This is 
a ver.:,r important aspect of the sick-
ness of the industry. You would be 
very unhappy to learn that the hon. 
Minist.er has been on record on many 
occusion saying that the .present 
Government's Policy is not to alloW 
sugarcane to be sold beyond Rs. HI/-
which has been the rate fixed 
by the APC. As a matter 
of the fact. last year the cane 
growers of Bihar, Uttar Pradesh 
and other parts of the country used 
to ,get more than thut-Rs. 12/-. 
R~. 12.50 or even Rs. 14/-. His Policy 
is to deprive the cane growers of 
the legitimate prict' for the cane. So, 
the mujor objective is not to help 
them, but rather to deprive them of a 
legitimate price. a just price-,if not 
a remunerative price. The Bill does 
not, again, prOVide for clearance or 
all the arrears which amount-to 
R~. 53 crOres as he said earlier. but 
now according to the statement it has 
come down to-Rs. 46 crores. The 
Bill does not provide for the repay-
ment of the entire arreaT-s of the 
cane growers. And it will be ell the 
more clear from the Financial Memo-
randum attached to the Bill where 
it has been said that Rs. 50 lakh." to 
Rs. 60 lakh will be needed for the 
clearance, in which the Government 
wants to help. So, the major port at 
the 'arrears will not be cleared. 
TheT'efore, cane growners are not 
getting any benefit out of this Ei1l· 
They are not getting their arrears, 
rthey a're not getting remunerative 
prices for the cane. Yet it is being 
said that it is to protect their jn-
trests that the Ordinance waS pro-
mulgated. 
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I have not got much time, but I 
would say that a dichotomy of 
administration is also being brought 
in now. Thre State Government of 
Bihar has, by an ordinanee-of course 
there is \ a High Court injunction-
taken over the sugar mills. They 
will tlelp their own administration. 
The UP Government has got. under it 
certailT' mills under the Sugar Cor-
poration. They h'ave gOt their own 
administrative apparatus; and. in 
Madhya Pradesh aUd Mahara3htra, 
there are cooperatives administering 
them. 

This Bill does not prescribe wh:lt 
kind of admillistration will be there 
in the case of those units which are 
being taken over by the Government 
of India. So, there will be separate 
administrative apparatuses which will 
have no C"ohesion amongst themselves; 
and as a matter of fact, the result 
will be this; no relief will be proved-
cd either to the growers or to the 
consumers, and everything will be 
in a mess. I would have been happy 
if the Government had considered 
the entire problem of the sugar in-
d·ustry in a comprehensive manner 
and brought forward a comprehensive 
Bill in this respect. 

Concluding, I would say that the 
re"lity is that the sicker the units 
become, healthier do the proprietors 
heeome. This is all the more true in 
the case of sugar industry; and I think 
that this Bill is a presentation to 
those healthefr proprietors of the sick 
units. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now Mr. 
Yadav. 

CHOWDHRY BALBIR SINGH 
(Hoshiarpur) : My name is also 
there. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I am 
sorry I cannot call everybody. There 
'are about 10 names here. I am calling 

3625 LS-18 

him because he has given a motion 
for circulation. 

wfr ~ QR IfTQ (~) 
~ ~, 'Ill': \i"S(2f", • ., (cie<2f .... 1 
m'fi fu~) ~ 1f;T If· rotr(f ltmIT ~. I 
~ ~ ;OW ~ t 1·1i1iT~ ~ 
~ ~ ~~'!ml~ ~ ~ 'iT I 
~ ~ ~~ mi~ If qN ~lT I 

"The arrears of cane price for 
1'977-78 sugar season, as aa the 
beginning of the current 1978-79 
seaSoOn, that is, on the 1st October, 
1978, amounted to over Rs. 53 
crores." 

53 ,""Ts ~1fliT f~y <r.r fir<;ry q"T 

..m ~ I :iT ~a1Wo ~r ~ ~ ~., 
""3"I'l1i '3'!l1·~ t:J;'IO '<f'"l<: fir<;r ~y ~ ~ 
if; ft;rl1 ~ ~ I ~ 53 ""~ m1iT 'iff 
f'lOm'fy <r.r iIl'f.T ~, ~ ~T ~ ~, ~ 
~~m7R'fi't"t~~~ 'f 
~T ~ ~fiv.f f'f;m'fy ti; ~ ~ ~ ¢ 
mvr~llfil:mf('IO m..-~T~~,~ 
;m;r f'f;m'f fir; if W1'IT t. ~ ~ ~. ~ 
fir<;r ~ ~ "f;'ro ~ ~ il ~ m<'i't 
m..- li'flfT miT ~ ~ I '.~ ~ ~ f~ 
;f.t ~ op: ~ m..- flr.f ~ rn 'IT 
~ ~. I ~ ~ fiffi" If ;;it lJmlR ~ 'f1l 
i m ;j~r ~'m:r ~) {~ ~ !fiT m 
~~ it1R" rn 'fiT Sl"lqaT'f IfiW ~ 'fT, 
~ ~ ~ R"f .r 'lQ:f Ai<n ~ t I 
;l·~~~~~~Ai~ 
qrif ltlt ~ ~. wR ql;l ~ m..- ltlt ~ 
1i mr ~ ~ ~ ~M (1"'<1 'ir~ 
~ 'fiT 'fiTlf ;ft;ft lit it~.... rn 'fiT 
f1f;lfT ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ai 
;;rar 'fro 'fiT it-~ pT m ~ ¢ 
lfil:TtT~~;j ~if~m;ft;fi~ 
~R "1T, ~ ~ ~~ lfi) ~ro ~ 
~~ 5~~;f.t~~wfT I 
~ imf ~ "f;'ro ~~ vi ~ 'fro ..rr 
~'fi If ~ vf I ;ft;fi lit .. r~ 
~~~~'Ift'Wipr~~~ff 
~ 11ft i<'f~ lfPk ltlt ~ wfT, ~ 
'1ft 'ii'lf ~( ~ ~ ~ ~ ;fAt ~ 
~ fqmil ~, 11iR ~) m flr.m ~ I ~ 
.,;r~iJi1iT~~ I ~al~ ~ 
~ t """ ~ ~r-~<f ~ lit, ~ tri 
~'I'~'~ ~ mm...r~'fT 
Ai m ;ft;ft fir<;ry lfiT ~ 'I"m' ~, ~ 
~ o11ti ~ ~, ~ ~WI"(01I,\hl" A;ln' 
~, (I 6f,'"'" (UI A;lIT ;;nlf I 
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111ft r"" ~ '"" (J1¥.ft) , 
~~,~~mr~~~ 
~ fif; 53 ~ ~ if ~ m ~ if 
50 "IN ~ ~ 1 f;r;'f ~ ;f if''fi ~ 

qlfT ffl"1fl' ~ ~;'fa- 18 m~ ~ ~'~ ~ 
~~ Jff!~ if Oft 5 0 ~ 'fiT .ififlH ~ 
~1f<:~~~aM"~~~~ 
'IflrcfT'f ~ f;rI:J ~ ~ ~ rnr ~T ~ 
~ r.rlfl' ;;rT ~T ~ 'I ~ ~TitrT ~ ;;ft ~~ 
q7 m srmr ~r# 1 ' 

~ 1Ift~ f~ ~<=N if ~ ~ 
(r,ff ~ srm' f~) : ~~ ~lf, ~' 
'l"'f 11* ~ ~1 'fir m'iITU ~ ~R 
~ f'1"U!f'f If<: ~ f'f'fn: ~ f'fi~ ~ 1 

'['i'; ~ ~(f 1ft ~~ ~' fOf;'f<n: q' '!:P'f!Tlf 
f'1"l'T"': ~ m ~ if '1ft orR- ~ ~mr 
~I 

P,f) e'1Ii"'''' lfrUQIIJ 1fT1l'~:: ifgff ~ 
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,:mAl'" "j!ltlf: ~ ~ ~ ~1 
~T 'f"fT ififT WiT fifi ifIfl' ~ if 'f;;r -qr 
~, Ifill If<: ~mf ~' ~t>: ~~ ;;r/ffi ~ 1 ~~ 
ifT ry,~ ~T 'fit, ~ ltifi<: ~ OfT~ 
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P,f) 'fA Sf,",,",~: '>ffu'fifl!T 11r~ 
'lG><lT ~ ~ 'fir f~ ~ ~ m ~ 
";?T ~ f'fi ~ ff'fi ~ f;;r;;r Ofm t ~ (fifi 
ol'f; ?: 1 if ~ ~t>: mll''fi ~m rn vi 

~ ~ fit; l:11 f;;r;;r ltiT ~ 'ifi;ft 

if, ~~ ~ ~~ ~'I ~~ fern,,~. 
f'Tl<! ff'IT ~~ 'fir ~ rn Ij: fuv. 
!ff. f1"U!f'fi orflIT 'flIT ~~ 1 ~ ~ m 
6T m f'fi ~ ~ ;ft;ft ltiT ~ ~ 
IIfl1'" ~ ~ 'Ift;ft ~ 'I1T'f 

1ft!; '>fh: '>f1ft 1ft W ~ ~ 1 
9Tt 'iIT~ llit ~ ~ ~ fl:r{Ijf ~ 

'TTl; , lTm ,"" ~ ~ ffiIIi ~ !q'f ~ 
~ ~ r:t ~If; flffl ~ it ~ 

riw ~ fit; ~ • ~ ~ IIiroffof ~ 
~~"1~17;1Ii'~~wiTl 
~ ..mr ~ m: m: f;r.it; ~ 1'\"IfT 
fit; 5 3 ~ ~ ~ ltiT ~ ;ft;ft f1fflf 
<n: ~ tim ~ij' fern" ~ IIiT 
~ rn ~ ~ mm ~1lI111iT ~ 
~~~1'\"IfT1~~~ 
~ ;;rr m ~ 1 ~-;ft;ft ~ ~ Rmt 
~u:~~II>'T~;'f~~ 1 
~-f;r;r ~1 ~ 1T'ln .ro 'Ii<: ~ ~ 
~ 1T'ln .ffi if ~ ;'f ~ ~ 1 ~
;;ft 1T'ln fiI"ri ~ wmt fit;!fl' 1'\"IfT 'IT ~~ 
~wmtf~~~~qcr 
'1lfm ;'f 'llT ~ 1 l:;'f ~ ~llfT ~ m 11 
ll'~~ifi<:~~fit;~~~ 
flr.fr ~ 1 ;ft;ft ~ ~ IRT;;f ~ 'f<'f 
~~ ~', ~ II>'T ~ firtri ~ ~~ ~ 
<mf ~ ~ ~ m it ~, ~ 
~.t:J;'fi 'fir 'fi't ~ 1 ;ft;ft ~;'f ~T ~ 1 -
l:~ ltiT am lfIIl1IT ~ ~ f'fi firn~ ~ ~~ 
~ (f'fi f;;rn;ft 'ift;ft ~ vf\", ~ ~ ~~~. 
'1lfm W ~ ff'fi ~ ¥T ~ 1 ffimT ~Vlf 
~ ~ m f'fi ~1 'fiT .". ~ 'fir 
.'fir!fT ~, ~ ~ ~Il 'fir ~ ~ ~ 
f~ 1 ~Il if; ~l:i if ..n ~il ~ f.R~ 
~'li ~ fif; Oft 5 3 ifi<:~ iq1j- ~ ~ 
'IT, ~'if q;f 20 ~ '~'fit ~ '>ffu"~ 'fiT 
~ ;r,iT ~ 'flIT ~ '!:fh: ~ sr'fn: 4' ~ 
G"r<IT ~ ~:;r t,.,. 

14 hrs. 

~"'tg'{T .n)"{ ~ : .". '!:fl'l ~ ~~' 
fit; 'ift;ft~zftfT ffi ~, ~ ~q~T '{f.1 ...n ~ 1 
~1~~'Ift~~~it~ 
vi, <ffi;";r R-."ffif l1ilf q '>Ih: f~ ~ 
gt ;ft;ft ~ ~'fi-1l"T1k 11 m vi 1 l:lJ ~ 
~ 'ift;ft f~ trt ~, "{11 f.;pl ~~T 
~~I 

'" '"" If,",,",~: ~ ~fT aM" 
~ ~t ~ ~, ml!ii'f irt mr Of) ~ t, 
~ ~T rot"omf ~' 1 

"",flU ~)"{ f"f! : '!:fl'l ~'l ~T ~ 
~~ 'fii: 1 

IItT 'fA snnq f!Q!: qm ~ ~it ifi~;J 
it, ~ ~~~ m<'f ..n ~fT ~ ~fit 1 

"'" ~T .n)"{ ~ : W fIR if;l1f(j' 
;pf t 1 ~ m<'f (f) ~ GIll1 If<: f.f'fiC!T 
11[1" 1 
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'" '"'! nN f~ : 1\' m ~ .nf ~ 
n;m ~, nm 1fOT ~ <rnf ~ ~ 
t I 

, ~qm~: ~.~ it ~ ~ 
~ t. ~ q<: m ~h: ~ ~. I 

~ "'1! !n'~~ : ll' ~ ~ 
~ i-~ ~l'\" ~ m ~Vlf it, ~ lifT 
~ ~' ~ 9:'J fii;-qr ~ ~ ~ I ;ft;ft 
~ 'f1'f ~) ~, '110ft ifol ~ ~ ~ 
~ qfCl~ ~'q1 ~ ~ ~ 1fOT ~ 'liT ;mm 
'fT, ~ ~c ~ mr ~ m ~ ~'T'l if 
~1f7n~1 

'"~"~~: ~:l1fj 
ffi ~ m ,,0 "fT1i ~'lln ~ ~ 1 

'1l 'fr-f nTlf ~ : mq f.fom f':~ firn 
1fOT ~ ~ ~' ffi ~ if 'fi?i ~ I 
~ Ii 300 ~ ~', ~ ~ ifol ~ 
~ If.<: ~T ~ ~ I 

'" ~ n ;fmq'Vf ~ : 
ffi "I':~ m m orr) uiT ~ I 

.n "To! '""" ~: '-l1+q, ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~, ~(~'i~ ~ 
~);re:)-"'R~~ I~~ 
ffi ~ m-r 1'flIT ~ R; ;ft;ft i!>T W.fff finn 
~ ~ 1 mlf vrm ~ ~m:-~ 
H (~flii<1 VT1f{ ~ ~, fur if "frof m 
~~ ~ ~ 'I ~ '~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ w.~ ~ .nrrr f;rqfu tf.T. ~ 
~ ~, ~ ~ ~ If.<: ;:~ ~ I ~ 
m<'f ri ~: ;;nw C'f .nrrr f~ rn ~ 
m 'fT', ~ w.ffi 't>'T ~ ~ ~, ~ 1fOT 
~~ f,T ~ t I t~ eM \fl ~ f,;r;,;rr 
m ~, ~ ';I'D w.re Ifi~ 1 

~ ~" ~ m-r 1f7n R; ~ 
If>lf If.<: ~ ;;n<l' I ~ ~ .. u Ii ~ ~ 
~ ;p:;:fT ~ R; lrl'~ ~~ ~l!P If>lf of,'<: 
~ ~, m ~ i!>T ~ om! ;r m mmn 
11ft ~ mfT ~ ~ ;r \Rim !tiT ~, 
q N,;: ~~ ;f.t ~T ;;n<l'1TT ~h:.nrrr ~r 
~ ~ ~ If>lf 1ft ~ I lrl'~ 2 0 mit 
~~ ~m ~iT ffi ~crn: 1 5 III 2 0 ~q'it 
If,oiAli~1fOT~~ f1r< ~I 
{U ~ 'rI~ 1I6 ~tITT f~ ;;fr '!<: ~h: 
~T ;tt lJ. fiii ~, ~ nr ~ 'iT ~ 
if (, i f.r.:r!;;r ~~ ~) ... rli~T I nr ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ;;~ f1r<A otT fttIfu if 
~T t I ~ 

ffl1:rn ~r--7.) 1JS ;;r)tT iI~" ~T ~'!i 
'Ffl ~ t-~ ~ ~ R; ~ ~ ~ 

(It{\q..,(UI ~ ~ I ~ ~ if,,' 
~ ~ ;:ftftr 19iT ~ ~ ~ t--
IR '1ft' w ~ ~ ~ I!>W t m !lllH 
l!"eft~;f'lft'm~~if~tf~ 
~ ~~ rn ~ ~ it ~.~ 
~ ~, M~ Iff, '0'''''1 Ifl \1 1 ~ q1 
~!Ai<:ur ~~ if m ~ ~ ~ I 
qer Sf~;r ~ ~ffi ~ f~ ~' ~ fttIfu ~ 
om ~ flr.fi 1fOT (1 ISifI41fl(OI ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ? ~ tmf m~ if~ ~-~ 'ifr.rr 
~l otT ~~ ~ iI"It if--<fR) ~ 
~ I ~ ~ am ij-'fG~ ~ ~ 11'~ 
~T ~ f'!i' ~ e- mu~ f.r.m';fi ~ rim 
;r.r fl:r"ll' '1'<: ififolQT ~ ;;fr ~ ~ if 
~' 1 ~ ot; ~ ~ 1fOT tlm ~ flr;;fi 'F 
;mm ~ ~ ~~ ~ Ii t: ~ IH 
~ If>lf qm «om ~ f;r.y) ~ ~T flRl 
q<: I ~ ~) ~, ~ ffi mq ~ '!i\1i. I 
mq 7,1 <It{i4~,<ijl "'T ~ o/!T ;:~ ~' 0'1 
;mi ~ ~ 1l' ~ "l'T'R <m ~ Tf,I i 1 ~ 4' ~ ~~ ~ 'W ~ R; m'1' :;r't 
~ irnT ~ ~' ~ ~ lfTli ~ If.<: ;f: 111 
~ifm~~I~iI'!j'~m~ 
~~~t 1 

~ ~ smr lj; iI"It if ireT ~::IT ~ 1 
~ Sf ~ if 8 6 ~ % 1 4 6 ~ sm~~ 
~ If, 14 fq"f ~llIr~kcr nn ij qv 
26 fir<if ~ rn-< Ii I ~ ~ f.t 

flr<orl q<: 17, 61 ~ ~, ~l,"ijfeq itv.< 
~ flr.fi q<: 1 5. 80 !fi7:TT ~ ~ qf..-rr, 
~ if.t flr.ft q<: 1 4 , 7 O' ~~ m ifrn'1 
tim fl:r;:r ~ff <'I'1Tm ~ ffi ~ IIT1!1 
~-~c ~ q<: 38 \'IN ~, ~)mm 
f~ q<: mf ~ <'Illi m ~ ~ 
~ ~) fl:r;:r q<: 56.56 ;;rt'W ~~ I 

If ~ ~ If.<: If' ~ ~~T fir. ~ 
~ ~ ;rtf ~ ~ ~ 1 1l ;l m-
~ t R; ~ '.1,,?~4~(Oj ~ ~m'I1 
~ ~, ~ (I t{\ 4'f1 (01 ~ ~ 
~, ~ ~~ f.t;-In ~ 1 ~' 
~ ~ ~ ~ R; (1"'i~41fi(ur ~ if. ft 
;ft;f\" ~ ~T mit ~ ~ if) 'j'f~, 
~ ~ If>lf ~;r ~T ~ ffi ~ m ~ 
~~~ 1 

15ft ~ (~h:) : mq f~T'll 
~~rnrt'tai'tt~~~t? ;f<I"I\'T 
ai'ti iPTT ~ ~ if ~i1' 11ft "<'i 1 

eft' tn'1[ SRIN ftJ( : IJilrife<.r flrii ~ 
m if 1ft" _ ~ ireT fW~ (~) 1 
lit 1l' mft ~ ;'fifi;nli'\' ~ iI~' 
ifT1ft' iii\' ~ 'IlY ~ i, arT ~, 
~, ~ II>'\" t' ~ m' iii ~ ~ f~ 6: 
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~1f'q~~ifiJ~~' 
~m~IRT~~t? ~«~ 
~ ~ q m t flI; ~f1f<n ~ qa-~ 
em' ri ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ tfi;t ~ ~ 
mAi~ « m ~ I 4' q ~ ~ 
~~fili~itm{mT~t I ~ 
~ ~ ~ \ ~ ~~iIi ~ ~ftr ~ 
f<Rn: fl!i1lT ~ fiJ f'4;;f i!iTOO « if ~ 
~ ~ ~m 1l t I ~ ~q flI; f.iR f1r.n 
;f.T ~ ~ ~~ t, Oof mn iIiT 1(1:: 
'IT A;lrr ;;rr ~ t I ~ iI>1t ~ ~T 
~, fur ~ m Ii' m ~ ~ 'tiT ~ 
.m: zmr~ ~ lIR: ~ ~ R; ~ ~ .'1" 
~ ~ IIi't .fl'{'fI,,.. ~ ~ mr ~ 
mlf miq itllTlf ~ qh.~··~ ~ olit 
~~~m~qmU.m~~ 
11 lIT ~ @. iit ~ ~ fi:ror IIi't ~« m 
1ft If~ ~. I #R ~ ~ SAm: "'1" l!iT{ 
~~~~~cl+n;l~~~ 
~!fl;q.m .. ;t~~tiit~~ 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ~. I 'Ill ~Ttt ~~ 
~ ~~ ~ ~it III ;jfT f~ 'f;T 

~ ~ ~it ~ ~ ~ ai!fl; ~rn 'Rl 
+1m ~ ~ ~ ~if1!it ~ 1f"miI' ~ 
;rit f~ ~ITT ~~ ifll' ~ ~ ~ mw 
~ « ~ !fit 3I"~tfT I 

~'i§ m'f'ftlf ~T ~ ~ ~ f'j; llQ ~~ ~ 
.m;r 1f"miI' f~ ;;rr W ~ I "'II': fp~fu Jfti 
;;m;r >tt ~mt en ~ qr.r ~~ ~~ lfil: ~ ~~ 
If 'T.,.rn "'~ ~ 'In: ~ f~ if ~ m 
~w if rn ~~ lf~ ~ ~ ~ f'ti ~ .nf~ I 
~;;r.r~~~·enqm;r;rtli;;rr~g I 1l ~ 
;f.t ~m;r fumn ~ fir. \Pf 'tift ~<:I" ~ 
m ~t ~. I ;;r T f6 '1fT lI'irt ~'rITT 'Ii!: ~'T ~ 
wr ~ ~ q~i'f AiIlT ~ I ~ q-~ q-{ ~ 
~I§ <mr ~ ~ ~T Il'f ~ ~ ~ ;pi ~ Pri'f 
fT W5T!f'tiDIT '1fT lfil: <tit, f:n~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ 'f;T 

~~ <qT ~ ~it I ~ ~ ~l'f ~fiTT R; ~~ 
~'!H q-{ '!"rt~Wif qq~ rn ii:T 'tiT'!" ;for 
~ ~,fq~ ~ ~ Ifi''!" 'fit ~ 1f'tiCfT 
'~'1"{~'!ft~~<ft~1 ~ 
~'lfi.lf;ffi";;r t m ~ iI>1 m ~ ~ ~T 
IF~T .". If'j;iJT ~ I fm flfi'l' ~ m q <;ll"r SliiI"'!:T 
?1'IT ~ ~ flr.f~ ~ ~ ~, ~ 9;fRPrl!T 
'\:T <nIT fifqU rn ~~, ~;;.t;T f;:q-tt m ;;rR-
If; <nG if ~ ~Ttrr "'~ ~ Pr<-r ifi' m Ii "fi'flT 
""I1T f'fUf>r f~ OfT~m I 

~ ~ rn:v: ~ ~ ~ lfil:~1i 
~? 

'" ~ snnq ~ : f;;rif \'Il1Jl ~ ;;roi{ ~, 
f~ 1rnR 1l ~~ lfilfrlft ~6" >i;qrq <:1""'" 'fii 
~ ~ ~ ~~ if ;mf f.rol o. j ~m ifi1I1'if 
ifiT ~. ~~ f1r.n ~ I qT'f ~. ~<'!"'IT \Pf ~ 
~lfil:a-t I m ~1l~Tqm~lw~ 
gllT t (~) I q~ 1Jf~('f .Inf ~ fit; ~ 
~ if ;;rr" I!fr ~~ '1ft $IT'1 ~iflfiT if~l ~r 
~ ~I 

~ ~"''' : 2 5 '1~?: ~mif ifiT IT'iIT 
flf('fT Ii ;;rr W ~ ~~ 7 5 '1~~a" .~\1'r~·r il" ;;n 
~r ~ I .~) * m Ii ~ otT{ \;'lPl ~m 
'fTf~ I m m 1l '1fT iit q<:fro; I . 

~ ~ ,,1m fw~ : ~l'f \1'1iQ" ~ '! '1<: ~ 
~ qf&l!~ * mlf q-{ ~T ill!" ~qr~ 'ti;: ~ g' I 
~ ~ qT'f ~m ~ "'~{ 'liT (f"lTfI' ~ I 

~ Wt'f.h: f~: "'"f'tirr.m qr",- m ififT 
~I 

~ 1fT'! ,,1m f~~ : 1l 'fi"l ~ ~ ~r~ if ~ 
f~ ~ ififT '!'tiT ~ I m<:tvr q m;;r '1ft ~ff 
~~ ~ I ~fI' 1l 'iTT "'~~ qif ~ ~ ~ "IF" ~ 
if~'ti7; ml: ~ ~ ~~ ~ "'~?fii: "'~ 
~(fif1' qfWli ~ f~ \;l'f~r ~~ Q. ;mq'ti lfil:ifT ~ 
~ I ",m ~fI' Ii' ~~ 'liT f1fiVft ~Tq!7~ 
~ ~ ~ '!"rAArn ~ iiI"'T ~ ~ I ~ 
~TifTfJfim ~ ~ifT ~m I 'f" ~r ~ ~ 
~ ~l["l["'T f~ OfT 'Bf ~ I 

~ '!"l'f'fT1< ~fl{' ~ ~m')1:r i'f1TT'IT I!fT ~ 
~ ~ ~~ lfTUf ~ q~ ~ ~'IlT?f f~ 
'fill ~ III RiIlT 1fAT ~ I 1l ~ m~ ~ e: fit; 
~. ~ lfT~lfT1n" ~ ~ I ~\1' ~ ,,~ 
m <fim:rT VI'fT OftI'T RiIlT ;jfT 'ffl~ ",h: ~1ff17T 
~ ~~ ~~aT·~ ;;rr ri I ;jf) ~ 
~ m \;l'f 'tiT ~ If WI<: .~ ~ f'fi<rr ~ I 
~ 'fiT{ 'I'll lfiTif'T, ".Ii m ~~ Qm ;rnT ~ 
5[1 ml: ~w ~ ~if ~ ~ <-rri if ~I I ' . 

.~ 

SHRI B. RACHAIAH -CChamarajana 
gar): PriOr to de-captrol of sugar, 
Government ~cided to build up a buf-
fer stock for fxport and also for inter-
nal consumption. Now when the STC 
has called for tenders from small 
sugar mills. the lowest tender was 
from the Maharashtra Sugar Federa-
tion. After some pressure, Tamil Nadu 
and Andhra Pradesh have been given. 
But Karnataka was not in the liist, 
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though Karnataka has also given a 
tender which Was the lowest. That is 
why I say that Karnataka Sugar mills 
have been singled out for discrimina-
tion. And why don't yOU take the mea-
sures to take out at least one-third of 
the sugar that is in stock in the mills 
and build up a buffer stock SO that the 
financial burden of the sugar mills can 
be relieved of? 

SHRI B. RAICHAIAH: The lowest 
tender has been accepted so far as the 
Maharashtra Sugar Federation is con-
cerned. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He is not 
in a position to deal with that. 

'" "Tl! snm~: ~~IR~ll>1' 
trt fiti ~""'" ~~?: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
ItllTf;ro;;no~t? Jl~~~~ ~~ 
~~ij~ll>1' ~t \nf~ ~ 
~if~rnmrn~~ ~t, 
~~~~i't~tl~ Jl~ 
~~~fiti'~rnm~~m ~ 
1f1lf~~ I ~~T~?:if1l"llT'SI'ftf~ ~ 
<rltft ~ ~ \'Ai \nf l!it 1 'f0 ~ll~ ~ 
~~~ IqtI'~~1ffi'm~ ~ 
~qm~~\nf~~~~~tm t I 
.rnW~\fT~~Of1TT~T'Ii~fiti 1,250 \0 
'SI'ftf'll'mi~~~~m I 

14.17 hI'S. 

[SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISHNAN in 
the Chair] 

t(lti~~ll>1' trf ~W~~ 
~~ll>1'~ll>1'~~tllt'~~ 
qm~~ ~~~if'I'~~~if; 
~~~~"frlI'Tl'J'Ifft\nf~m~~ 
$ft} ~if;~~ttm~T,,,,,if; ~~~ 

~ ~ If(\'~1i~~trtt I ~ 
~~lt~~ ~tf.;rJ;f;~ ~ 
~~~T ~ ~ ~ ~ m~ tfiti;ftoft 
~~I~~I"~it~t'fititnlltiT ~ ~ 
~ Ilt~ ~~tf.!;~~t I 

I 

fiII;r 'I1"IfIft1f ~ ~ 'Ii ~ ~ I!ilf ~ 
~~~tn~ 11'~~Wfiti~ 
t51R~~~~ .m~~~ 
~~~~fiI; ~~'IfT'{m 3~O 50 ~ 
~~m~'f~~~fiti m~llI~ 
~~~~~lIh~;m~tl 
~ ~ o;ft;ft ~ ~ 5 ofi ~ If,t ~ ~ 
\nf~~~m~~rn~'1 
(l'tfvrrn~~m~m~~~m 
~, ~ fit;f't Ifi1lf ~ i{t ~ I lIT m J;f'l"f ~ it' 
~~~ml~~""'~~~~, .m lIT fit;m;ff ~ ~ ~ -mT ~ ~~' I 
~if(l'tq1f~T-$~~mn~~ ~ 
t, ~ it ~ ~ ~H~ 1!'f i ~ ir 
~~,m~~,~~~ 
fSf$1iljijl'1~, ~1fiT~m~ 
~ ~ ~ ;;IT ron ;;no ~ ~, 'ill ron- "IT 
~~I~mtl'~~~~' (I't"rl'nT 
<h<ft ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l!it 'Ifi;ft 
Mr~t,\nfll>1'~t~~, ~~ 
~~~~~~;f~Tff.<rr1 

'"~"~ "'": :~!it 1lJ:'" 
f.~~t,fit;~~~~ I 

~ 1ITiI' ~ fq: ~ ~~, 
If' ~ fit;. ~ ~ <tiT qrfur ~ ;;rril I 

SHRI B, K. NAIR (Mavelikara): 
was asking how many undertakings 
have been taken over so far. 

'" ,",!Sf~ ~: ;;IT~~;flf.'i[T 
~iIlCrmqt~,\nfif;~m~ ~;:prm 
t 1f'C'.f;~Ifi't~~~~ ~,~ 
~ ~ illi -~ ~ ~~' I \nf lfiT lfI7'JT 
It' ifm m ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ rn ~ ~ 
~a 1f9;f;~~,ft~ ~~~',~ 
~ IIifo;n't ~ m ~T ~', ~i ~ ~ <n~ 
if ~ fiti lIT'1' ~ \nf 'l',{ 1 ~ li'1'llT ~ 
~, ~~mlfi'{~~~~afifi\nf;f,t 
~ m1fin:.m:~~~ 1 ~ ~0f1T'IfIT 
if fl:r<:r;{ m:n a .m: ~ \nf if; ~ ~ 
~ lfi'{m' ! !it m ~ l!it mvrr ~ ~ fi; 
~ ~ I!ii- tt ~ ~ ~'1T ~!it ~ "" 
iI"ItiTIfT t,~ ~ \nf if; f;rutIr ~ ,ft ~ 
~~I~m1fin:.m:~~~'li 
~~i\nf""'~~~~ 
fiti ~ ~ crifiTIlT ~ lIT ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is 
how many haVe been taken over. you 
can given an idea. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, there is an 
amenedment by Sbri Vinayak Prasad 
Yadav for circulation of the Bill for 
eliciting opinion. The question is: 

"That the bill be circUlated for the 
purpore of eliciting opinion thereon 
by the 31st December. 1978." 

The motion was negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That the Bill to provide for I.he 
temporary taking over, in the public 
interest, of the management of ~er
tain sugar undertakings in certain 
circumstances be taken into conside-
r-ation." 

The motion was udopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

UThat ClaUSe 2 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adoptc,d. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 3- (Vesting of management of 
a sugar undertaking in Central Gov-
ernment) • 

SHRI B. K NAIR (Mavelikara): I 

etc.) Bill 

Page 3, line 1, -

JOT "ten" substitute "five" (2Q) 
Page 3, line 25, ;-

after "dues" insert "with ten per 
cent interest" (21) 

Page 4, -

for lines 1 to 12, substitute-

"Government shall be in force 
.for ever." (22) 

Page 3, line 25, .-

after "dues" insert "with fifteen 
per cent interest" (37) 

SHRI DAJIBA DESAI: I beg to 
move: 

Page 3, -

for lines 19 to 32, substitute-

"time, the Central Government 
shall declare by notification that the 
management of such undertakin, 
shall vest in the Central Govern-
ment on and from such date as may 
be specified in such notification." (24) 

Page 3, line 34, .-

omit "clause (a) of" (25) 

beg to move: Page 3, Hnes 45 and 46; --

Page 4, line 1,-
for "three" substitute <4five" (6) 

Page 4, line 12, .w 

for "three" substitute "five" (7) 

Page 4, line 28, -
jor "three" substitute "five" (8) 

Page 4, line 31, -
for "three" substitute "five" (9) 

SHRI BHAGAT RAM (Phillaur): r 
beg to move: 

omit "clause (b) vf sub-section 
(2) or" (26) 

Page 4 line 12, 

jor ""three" substitute 'fiYft-o 
(27) 

SHRI B. K. NAIR (Mavelikara):' 
Madam Chairman, I may be permit-
ted to make some observations as this 
is the first opportunity given to me to 
speak on this Bill I feel that this Bill 
is not what it appears to be actually_ 
It is a highly politically motivated Bill. 
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It is not a mere c()wincidence that the 
Ordinance in question was issued on 
9th November, three days after Cbik-
magalur election. The constituents of 
the ruling party, many of the functio-
naries of the ruling party have been 
talking loud about nationalis~tion of 
several industries. Some have gone to 
the extent of saying that aU the major 
industries in the country. textile, ce-
ment aluminium everything should be 
natidnalised. There was one Minister 
who said that the Tata Steel should 
be nationalised. At the same time, the 
public used to say that it Is all 
meant to blu.ff the peopl'e, trying to col-
lect money and make political capital. 
This Bill, I feel, fit. into that sort of 
definition. The Minister says that it is 
intended to serve the interests of the 
various constituents or sections of the 
public. What happens is, the mill 
owners are very much being looked 
after. The mill ~wners are in need of a 
paid holiday, after working so hard. 
From RS. 500 to 1250 a month is gomg 
to be paid to them. This industry !s 
pa~ing through a crisis. There ure 
times in which many industries come 
to this stage. The industrialists would. 
like that somebody would take oyer the 
mills. restore the conditions and give 

them it back to them. The Janata 
Party Government has ('orne to their 
rescue. For three years or su, probablY 
the mills will be looked after :md 
after that there is every assurance that 
they will be returned to the owners. 

With regard to othf'r parties. the 
cane grower~. how are the." to he look-
ed after? The other day the Uttar Pra-
desh Mill Owners' Association has 
come out with a st<ltement that it will 
not be prepared to pay more than ~C!l 

rupees a quintal of cane whatever the 
'Goyernment may do. That is the posi-
tion. The Government cannot 
do anything. ActuaHy the cane 
growers will continue to b~ at the 
mercy Of the mill owners. The Minis-
ter was' just now saying that mosl of 
the mills are under public control. 

under cooperatives Or Government and 
that it is only a minority of mills that 
are under private ownership. With re-
gard to arrears also he said that out 
or Hs. 53 crores, a substantial amo1.lnt 
is due from the Government undertak-
ings. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You will have to 
be brief. Your party has already ~x
hausted the time allotted for it. 

SHRI B. K. NAIR: I look upon this 
Bill as a political weapon to serve the 
bye-elections in North India, that were 
then coming viz., Samastipur and after 
the purpol'e has been served, the Gov-
ernment is keeping mum. I put a que-
stion as to how many undertakings 
were taken over since the ordinance 
was issued, which was a month before. 
Even now the Government has not 
made uP its mind. It is just a wishy-
washy thing. It ig just to b1uff the 
people, the public, the voters of North 
India. There waS no earnest purpose 
behind this Bill. It would be clear 
from an examination of the statement 
of objects and reasons. In one context 
the Minister says that Rs. 53 crores ~re 
the arrears to be paid and in another 
context. he says that it will involve an 
expenditure of Rs. 50 lakhs by way of 

loan assistance towards sugarcane 
dues. There is so much disparity. Was 
it for the purpose of paying Rs. 50 
lakhs that <111 1 hi" halb-gulla was 
made? It is an just making a noise. as 
if the .lanata Party Government is go·· 
ing to be revolutionary about nationa-
lisation of mills. The object W;:J.S 

merely to serve the purpose of 1he 
hye-elections and nothing more. 
The> parties worst afIeded are the 
workmen. The Custodian-General are 
given absolute powers in regard to set-
ting aside the laws, even the minimum 
wages are not being paid. Look at the 
Schedule, even the provisions of the 
Minimum Wages Act can be set .-tside· 
There is no guar.antee of minimum 
wages, no protection under standi.,;: 
orders or under the Industrial dispute') 
Act. 

MR'. CHAIRMAN: The Labour 
Minister will look into that. 
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5HRI B. K. NAIR: He must have 

~een it. 

The Custodian is being given the 
widest powers in dealing with emp-
loyees. The~e is no security of employ-
ment, Clause 11 is supposed to define 
the powers of the Custodian. He is 
being given the absolute powers. It 

"If the Custodian or Custodian-
General is of opinion that any con-
tr <Jct of employment entered into by 
an;; owner Or member of a notified 
;,ugar undertaking Or its agent inre-
liltion to the said undertaking, at 
illly time before the date of vesting 
is unduly onerous, he may, by giv· 
iLg to the employee one month's no-
tice in writing or the salary or wages 
jcr one month in lieu thereof, termi· 
rl,Jte such contract of employment." 

It '~i\·S. "<Jt an.v time it may be 10 

yc;,r" ago or ;j years ago, any award, 
ally ;:ettlement, any agreement, can be 
tOlr. to pieces with one month's notice 
Or 1 paying one month's wages or 

saJ";jY and an employee can ue sent 
Whereas ('buse 10 concerns it· 

Stlf with regard to can tractual obliga-
::O)'S of the mill. As for as the,Y are 
ce'l :ernecl, the limitation is only for 
OIlE year but in .respect of workmen, it 

e\\f,:US to an unlimited period. There 
is :lC period of restriction. Any agree-
mr",j can be torn to pieces. B" giving 
on,· month's notice or by paying one 
mC:1th's wage, the entire contractual 
o::';"ation can be discharged and an 
er:' j.Joyee can be sent out. 

This Bill, in my opinion, i~ only a 
POLtical weapon. The Jailata Parly 
Wa")ted to fOOl the people, That is all, 

~ 'I'1'ff ~: ~l1tftr lflmr, iw ~ 
~ ~ ~) 1f ~ ~~ 'fTlfl 
~~I~~)~;;ft~ ~ ~ffl; 
~-~ ~ trrM ~ ~ I ~ lIlT 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1ft ~ ~ f1r.r ~ ~I 
firn~ ~ ml 1 3 'J'ro, smr firlmr ~ ""' 
q';;mr if ~) ~ fir.m ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
~ ;f ~ fif;1rr ~A; 10 ~ m 
f~ "1IiT '"ilT1f flrirlrr I ":;~i ItIfi'f'(i'Cij «('I 
'i~ ;f ~ ~ ~ fit; ~ 
~ rn ~ mf 1 4 ~rm f'Rel'f ;!fiT '"' 
lAm ~ I {lI~ ~ 1 5 ~~ f~ ;!fiT 
'iITiI'~~~I~~m-~~A; 
~ ltiT m « R~~ ~ ~ ~r iii ~ 
fiI; ~ ;f ;;ft IRl ;!fiT "ilT1f ~ fit;lfl ~ 
m '"~ 'iITiI' ~ ~ ~~ ~ ron ~ <mlI' ;; ~ I ~~) if 
~~~I ' 

.ri ~N ~r lZ'fo ~ ~ qr If{ ~ A; 
~ 'il: 10 me ~;rmr ~ r:m ~ 
firin ~ ~ Wi~ ~ if <Mt I ~ Ifi;iT ~ 
ij' sr*'rr ~ ~ ~ fir. 1 n If7"IJc ~ 
i!>"t ifllfr ~cr ~iIT ~, m ~;;fr if; f;;rril 
5 q-~ t:(fm '11 ~T ~ fm:fT ~r 1ft 
g'fi-~ m ;!fiT mf.lTif ~r.rr ~ I 5 
~ « '11 <r.TTii mrr 'R ~ t I mil" ~ 
~m 'il: 5 q-l:~c 'for ~"~fc t+ii1 00 ~ 
~ 'f.< f~ 'fiT fiflIT ~ ~ I f<nfT;fl 
~ ~r ~ i!ft ~ 'lIT ~ qm ~ I 
¢'w. ~r 15 ~ ;!fiT ~ f~;!fiT 
'.l;7T ~ ~ I 

Jiit ;;fT of !Jil' '11 ~ H'fi W q: ~');ft 
'f.T ~ 'Pf ~ ~~';ft;ft fmr ~ 
'I11AT 'ffiIT ~ I ~ ~1!T q: ~ fri 3 
f'f.<'fT1lTlf· SfPr - o1l"f~ >f.~if ~ I l);~ ~ 
~ ;rmr« ;rmr 2 1 f~rn-Tlf Sff<r O!lflffi 
'il:-W ~Tm ~ I ;;r~ ~ q: 4:! ~ 45 
~ lI"m O!lflffi 'il:-m ~~ ~ I 

0."" m ~ q-l: ~ ~ lTf ~ f'fi ~ 
fu'llT<:1 ~ m ~ flm'< ~--~f.t;;:r qm:r 
m- ~ ~ f'fi if ~r.n ~T fm;R ~ t;fn: f~ 
~ f~ ~ I 1l~ t;flf~ !flIT f'fll" 
~ .... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I think you will 
have to conclude now Mr, Bhagat Ram. 

I am sorry; there is no time, I am 
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[Mr. Chairman] 
calling the Minister. You have spoken 
in the general discussion alreadY, and 
you have spoken on your amendments. 
Please resume your seat. 

'" '"'1 JIm r~: ~ ~mn, ~ 
~~~~lf@~ .~~ ~ ;,.. i! 
~ ~ ~ ~I 1l l'1 If<: SA>m ~ ~ ... 
~~ 1 

ir't ~ ;it 1fR'fT14 ~ ~~ ~, ~r.l 
lft ~ \'I'll'TIfT ~ R; ~ IfTif ~<:Vr 
11>"1" ~ mf ~ ~, <'ff.t;;r 1fif ~ <n 
~ (1&;:14",(UI <n ,,&1' ~, ~ ~Tfu"ifl" 
<mr ~ <n ~ 1 ~. "'if ~ ~ ~ lIToIT 
~ ~ R; ~-~~ 'fiT ~ 
ifl"(~qrif;'t'fl"liT'Ifl'~sm-< ;ft 
~ 'fit' ;f.T v.fi R; ~ ~ fif\'Il <n ~
~ lfi'(lft 1 ~ m- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, 
~~~~~~oitv.fiR; ~nr.r) 
ltiT (1&;:14",(UI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ m IPf ~ ifl11 8 q!f ~ ~ ~T ~ ~, 
~ ~ 4' ~~ ~ <n ;n'lf ~ ~ f<:pn 
~I ..... 

SHRI B. K. NAIR: I think he is 
referring to me. I had said 'function-
aries of the Party' and not 'the 
Party', : 1, ! ';' 

'" '"'1 sr.m r~: 8 q!f ~ ~ ifll 
(I Oif\41f1(ul ltiT ~ ~T fir.n I ~ ~ 
~~~...,.;it;ftfu~~, ~ ~ ~ 
R; ~ 't1if oit ~ ~T ;ftfu ~ 1 ;;r;m 
rntf~~1!it~~~~ I 
~ 't1if ~ (1&;:14",(01 ~ ~ if ~ 
~Iti't~m~~~ 1 

~ $fT\'f'f;ro ~ oit 1Tt R; ~ if 
~~ ~ ~ ~ <tt ~ ~ 1 
~ ~ oit ~ ~ mmt- mwrr ~ 
t R; ~ <n itm !tiT{ ~ 'fit' ~ 1 
~ -mJf ~ ~ ~ ~-m ~~ 
if ~ 'fiT ~ ~ if ~ ~ ~--~ 
~ ~ ft:rii ~ ~ ~ 1Tt~, ~ 
~ 11>"1" ~<f !till' ~ ~,ll'k ~ 
If@ ~ ill ~ ~1fr.f ,,&T ~)1rr 1 
l'f 6q1ij(,114I\41 'fiT ~ ~ ~ ~ tfln ~, 
~t ~ ~ ~"fur;r ~ lfTlJ<'f if 
~~~1Ttv.fiI~<n ~1fr.f 
~ If@ rn, ~ ltiT ~ ~ ~ ~~1 
~,~~~~iflT~~~ ~ ~ 
~~~I 

SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY (Dharma. 
puri): I am sorry to interrupt ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: GiVe him a 
chance to finisl1. 

'" '"'! JIm fq :~, .qif m ~" 
~ 'fiT m tit ~ ~ <tt ~ !tiT ~ ~ 
Iti't~~tml~~~ R;W 
11>"1" Jl'iWr (:!'T-mrt~ ~ ~mT ~-lf1f IfiT 
~~fIIi~€~ ~R~ 
~ ~ 'I'T ;;riI' ~ <n !Rfmf~ ~ 
~'fTtit~~m~;ft~'fT 11ft 
1Tt v.fi 1 ~ fiI;'( ~ ~ 'fiT ~1~ t f.I; 
~ ~ %try Jtil ¢em -nn ~m I 
~ ~m ~ ~T ~1' ~ R; ~ 'lit 
~ ~~ if m-r ~-itu ~ mlJ<mR' 
q.~~-~~m~1 

MR. CHAIRMAN; Now you want 
to say something on this pOint, before 
he goes to the next point a bout 
pricing? 

SHRI K. RAMAMURTH.Y: I don't 
think there are specific provisions in 
the Textile Mills (Take-over) Act 
and other Acts, but it has been speci-
fically mentioned in thls Sugar Unde1'-
takings Bill that all labour laws can 
be suspended. 

'" 1n't JIm fq : ~~, irt m'l1':i ~ 
t~ ltiT'('l"fur;r. . . 

SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY: The 
same G<lvernment has pas3ed two 
Bills-in regard to Britannia under-
taking and Bolani Oars. There io an 
assurance in the Bill itself thoat the 
working conditions of the workers 
will continue. So what I want to ask 
the Hon. Minister is why in this 
gpecific Bill in regard to sug~r under-
takings they want to suspend aU the 
laboUr laws. 

MR. CHAffiMAN: You can con-
sult your colleague the Labour IVlin1S-
ter: he would know. 

-n "1'! JIm fq : ~ ~ 11\1 
~~~-

'Power of the Central GOV€ln-
ment to Jn9ke certain declarations 
in relation to sick textile mills .. .' 
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SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY: Suspen-
sion of labour laws has J;lot been in-
cluded il\ the caSe of Brittania Indus-
tries as well as in the case of Bolani 
Ores. Why have you mentioned this 
only in the Sugar Undertakings Bill? 
Perhaps you want to make conces-
sions to the employers of sugar 
industries. 

SHRI K. RAMAMURTHY: The 
working conditions are the same. He 
did not, perhaps, understand the 
implications of Clauses 7 and 11. 
(Interruptions) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Rama-
murthy, will you please resume your 
seat? Again and again you are re-
peating yourself, and he is repeating 
himself. Does it help the House? You 
have. made your point. The Minister 
is making his point's. I cannot force 
the Minister to say something. 

'" "1l! snm ~ : 1RT ~ ~ "','hm~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ '!'"'" ~ tJ'In ~ fit; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'lR' ~ Ifi<: ron ~ 1 "f'f ~ \~ fiR ...,. 
<nmrn~m~~~~~~~ fit; 
~~ ~qrn~~~~lIT~~, 
~ !!iT ~ f~ rn ;;rr ~ l'lfI ~ rn 
::;rr~~ 1 mrll"ti'1<:~~~~~.Ifi<:<'it 
;;miT !!IT ~ srm: ~ rn mWIiR ~ ~ 
~ qrn ~ ~ I' ~ ~ >rn ~ ~ ;ft;f ~. 
~""".~~~SI'IITtT~ ~ 1 
~m~~~~~~ ~~~I ~l!iT 
~ lfQ: ~ fIf; ~ ~ ~ ~ qn: Ifi<: <'it ~ m ~ 
~fIf;lf[;;rr~~ 1ll11:~~~ """ 
IDln' W't ~ ~ lfQ: ~ ~, ~ ;ff;l ~ Ifi<: 
m lfI ~: ~ II': <mT o~ ~ ~ 1 • ~ 
fi;rq~~~qrn;;r)~~\R ~ 
lI'1ttIr~~tTT, \R~mr~~f<;rIl~ 
~ ~1f\' 1 1;morif 1f lfQ: mrm::r ~ ~ 
;;-m 1 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Nair, are 
You pressing your amendments? 

SHRI B. K. NAIR: I had sug.gested 
two more amendments-deletion . of 
Clauses 7 and 11 and dele.tion of the 
Schedule ..• 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You cannot 
raise it at this stage. Now please tell 
me whether you are pressing your 
amendments to the vote ... 

SHRI B. K. NAIR: I am not 
pressing. I would like to withdraw 
my amendments, Nos. 6 to 9. 

Amendments Nos. 6 to 9 were, by 
leave, withdrawn. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Bhagat Ram. 

SHRI BHAGAT RAM: I am press-
ing them. 

MR. CTAIRMAN: I shall nOw put 
amendments Nos. 20, 21 and 22, to-
gether, to the vote of the House. 

Amendments Nos. 20 to 22 were put 
and negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Dajiba 
Desai. 

SHRI DAJIBA DESAI: I am not 
pressing my amendments, Nos. 24 to 
27. I want to withdraw them. 

Amendments Nos. 24 to 27 were, by 
leave, withdrawn 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Amendment No. 
37. Mr. Bhagat Ram. 

SHRI BHAGAT RAM: I am 
pressing. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall now put 
Amendment No. 37 to the vote of the 
House. 

Amendment No. 37 was put and 
negatived •. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That Clause 3 stand part. of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 3 was added to the Bill. 
Clause 4 was added to the Bill. 
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CLAUSE 5 (Appointment of 
C1Ut0di4n) 

SHRI A. ASOKARAJ 
lur): I beg to move: 

Page 5, line 17, 

(~eramba-

omit "an individual or" (12) 

SHRI B. C. KAMBLE (Bombay 
South-Central): I beg to move: 

Page 5, lines 17 and 18, and 
wherever they occur,-

fOr "an individual or a body of 
individuals Or a Government 
company" 

substitute-

"a Board cosisting of the re-
presentatives of theCentral Gov-
ernment and the representatives 
of the workers in the concerned 
sugar undertakings" (13) 

Page 6, line 15, and wherever they 
OCCUT.-

JOT "Central Government" sub-
stitute-

"President of India" (14) 

SHRI DAJlBA DESAI: r beg to 
move: 

Page 5, line 17,-

fOT "an individual or a body of 
individuals" 

substitute U a body of sugarcane 
farmers" (28) 

Page 5, line 23,-

Omit "an individual or" (29) 

Page 6, line 17,-

fOT "body of individuals" 

substitute "body of sugarcane 
farmers" (30) 

'SHRr A. ASOKARAJ (Peramba-
lur): Madam Chairman through my 

Amendment to ClaUSe 5 of the Sugar 
Undertakings (Taking Over of the 
Management) Bill, I would like to say 
a few words. On 13th of this month 
there was the announcement over the 
All India Ra<\io that notice of inten-
tion of taking over the management by 
the Government has been sent to 160 
sugar undertakings. I am unable to 
understand the efficacy of gIving such 
advance intimation of the Govern-
ment's intention to take over the m.aD.-
agement especially to those who are 
known for evading the dues to the 
sugarcane cultivators. I apprehend 
that by the time the Government de-
cide to take over there will be only 
empty halls of the factories the man-
agements would not leave a small 
screw for the Government to take 
over. The Government would be 
following the footsteps of sugarcane 
cultivators'. I ~uld like the hc.n, 
Minister to clarify this step of the 
'Government. 

There should not be any delay in 
tI'1e crushing of sugarcane. If crushing 
is inordinately delayed, the losers 
will be the sugarcane cultivators. All 
the crushing should be completed in 
the crushing season. The arrears due 
to the cultivated should be paid by the 
mil1owners. When the nationalised 
banks and private sector banks are 
competing with each otl:'ler to give 
financial assistance to the sugar-mill 
owners, why shOUld the Government 
come forward to take over the man-
agement? 

It is said that this step of taking 
over the management is ·in fact a pro-
tective meaSUre for the sugarcane cul-
tivators, I wonder how far this is 
going to be a real help to the harass-
ed cultivators. The mill-owners are 
being helped in the matter of f'xports 
also. The State Trading Corporation 
comes to their rescue. Even here the 
loss incurred by them in the exports 
is being replenished by the Govern-
ment's subsidy. 

------_._-
• The origipill speech was delivered in Tamil. 
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It is common knowledge that sugar 
lobby is very powerful in our country. 
It is a consequence of the hobnobbing 
of the sugar magnates 'with the poli-. 
ticians 'that the recommendations of 
Bhargava Commission have not yet 
been implemented. On the other hand, 
they are being helped in doses. The' 
other daY, our Food Secretary, Shl'i R. 
Balasubramani3JII1, said that Sampath 
Committee recommendations in the 
matter Of giving incentives for the 
establishmenlt of sugar mills would 
not be implemented by the Govern-
ment. But, before the ink dries, there 
is anotf:ler announcement that more 
sugar mills would be set up in Madhya 
Pradesh. Would the Minister explain 
the causes for this va lte face? 

I have given the amendment be-
cause of my apprehension that an 'in-
dividual' to administer a Mill would 
not be sufficient. In fact, he will be 
liable to commit the same mistakes 
committed by the erstwhile manage~ 
ment. J suggest that there should be 
a Board of Directors for administering 
the sugar-mill if it is to be restored to 
become a productive unit. 

With these words I appeal to the 
Minister to accept my amendment. 

SHRI B. C. KAMBLE (Bombay-
South-Central) : So far as my amend-
ment No. 13 is concerned, it arises out 
of the constitutional obligation under 
Art. ~3A. We have passed that parti-
cular Article. It says: 

"The State shaH take steps, by 
suitable legislation or ini any other 
way, to secure the participation of 
workers in the management of un-
dertakings, establishments or other 
organisations engaged in any indus~ 
try." . 

So far as this constitutional obligation 
is concerned, this is a very appropriate 
time that instead of appointing your 
custodians, the individuals, or body of 

.~ individuals or Government companies, 
you should kindly follOW this provi-
sion which is embodied in Art. 4SA. 

Then, Madam, there is another 
amendment-Amendment No. 14--a.nd 
I have stated that instead Of putting 
in the expression 'Central Govern ... 
ment' you should put in 'President' 
because llnC1er Article 77, sub-Clause 
(A), all executive action of the Gov-
ernment shall be expressed to be 
taken in the name of the President. 

Therefore, actions cannot be taken 
in the name or in the expression of 
the 'Central Government'. These are 
two of my amendments which arise 
out of the constitutional obligation 
which, J stJbmit, the hon. Minister will 
do well in accepting. .otherwise we 
will be passing the Bill but iti will be 
challenged in the court in due course. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Dajiba 
Desai. He is not here. J shall put hIs 
amendments. 

A mendment os. 28 to 30 were put and 
negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. AsokaraJ. 
are you pressing your amendment? 

SHRI A. ASOKARAJ: No. I am not 
pressing my amendment. I want to 
withdraw my amendment No. 12. 

Amendment NO. 12 was, by leave, 
withdrawn. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Kamble. are 
you pressing your amendments? 

SHRI B. C. KAMBLE: Yes, Madam. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Is the Minister 
accepting his amendment? 

SHRI BHANU PRATAP SINGH: 
Constitutionally, it will be challenged. 
There will be a procedural difficulty. 
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MR CHAIRMAN: I am again ask-
ing him. Are you pressing your 
amendments. Mr. Kamble? 

SHRI B. C. KAMBLE: Yes, Madam. 

~ tAr ~i\e'UI'1\1 srlif t, II m ~ 
~ ~ ~ fit; ~~,;;iT \11-~e 
~, ~ ;l ~~ ~ Q"m (11:~ ~ ~v Am- t m ro:r 
~~m~1!i1t ~~qlf~~'l<'rn 
~m~~~~I~~ 
~t fiI;~oj1r; tm~ ~ ifm 
~ ~ If,t \ljqV4'1ial ~ t I ~ '!iT ~ 

fiw; II'~'!'I""'T oA> ~ m-~, ~ lIi1i ~ ~ 
(I1IT I 

~ tAr ~;;ft"k ~ ~ ~?,t tTt ~, ~ <tr 'lI'''''' if,\,! I ~ ~, ~ ~ 1t ~ ;=ritm ~ 
~~~m1I'~~mrT~l~e -n 
mfu<: ~ ~11fvqi-. q;: ~ ~ AA ~~ 
~~~nfq;~q~&Tmt m 
~ff"'ftr if ~t ~'1' ~R '!mn ~T t I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall put 
amendment Nos. 13 and 14 to the vote 
of the House. 

Amendment Nos. 13 and 14 were put 
and negatived. 

MR CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That Clause 5 stand part of the 
Bill" 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 5 was added to the Bill. 
Clause 6 was added to the Bill. 

dause 7-PoU'er oj Central Government 
to make certain declarations 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I think there are 
amendments. Mr. Kamble. 

SHRI B. C. KAMBLE: I move: 

"Page 6, lines 45 and 46,-

omit "shall not apply or" (15) 
Page 7, lln,e 1,-

after "or omissions" insert-
"Without detriment to the 

rights and interests of workers" 
(16) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Dajiba Desai. 
He is not here. Mr. Bhagat Ram. You 
move your amendments. 

SHRI BHAGAT RAM: I move: 
"Page 7,-

omit lines 14 to 18" (23) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are you accept!ng 
these amendments? 

SHRI BHANU PRATAP SINGH: 
No. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall now put 
amendment Nos. 15 and 16. 

SHRI B. C. KAMBLE: I am press-
ing my amendments. 

MR. CHAIRMAN; One at .1 time will 
be put. Do yoU want to press? 

SHRI B. C. KAMBLE; Yes, Madam. 
Let him withdraw the clause suspend-
ing t:1e agreement. Amendment 15 
relates to the Schedule. I want a di-
vision on amendment no. 16. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will now put 
amendment No. 15 to the vote of th~ 

HouSE'. 

Amendment No. 15 was put and nega-
tived. 

15 hrs 

MR, CHAIRMAN: I will now put 
amendment No. 16 of Shrf B. C. Kam-
ble. to clause No.7. to the vote of the 
House. 

The question is:-

"Page 7, line 1, -
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after "or omission" insert-

"without detriment to the rights 
and interests of workers".'! (16) 
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